
IAJ Reporting on Race and Migration Conference
On 18 October, the MDDA joined the IAJ and Ahmed Kathrada Foundation and
Lawyers for Human Rights at a Reporting on Race and Migration Conference. The
key discussions on Day 1 were centred around Migration and how the way it is
reported by the media affects refugees, migrants and asylum seekers. 
n Professor Hilma Soodyall of Wits University emphasised that, no matter where
we started from, we are all part of one human race. Migration merely records the
fascinating sequence of who has moved where and when and why.
n Professor Dumisani Moyo from UJ highlighted the fact that, when compared to
the rest of the world; South Africa does not have a monopoly on Xenophobia.
n Mr Sihle Modiane from the Department of Home Affairs said South Africa’s
current migration policy framework is better than most. Even for asylum seekers
and refugees, South Africa is one of the few countries without camps. The
biggest problem is implementation and South Africa has lost cases, not because
of policies or legislation, but implementation.
Day 2 commemorated the 40 -year anniversary of Black Wednesday, which saw the
then Minister of Justice Jimmy Kruger arrest editors and ban The World, Weekend
World and the church publication Pro Veritate. Discussions on the present state of
South African media ended with honouring veteran journalists including Joe Thloleo,
Joe Latakgomo, Alf Kumalo, Sam Nzima, Hugh Lewin and Mathata Tsedu.
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Upcoming Events
n Briefing with Minister - 23 October
n Audit & Risk Comm Meeting - 27 Oct
n Board Meeting-  30 October

GCIS/DOC Open Day
On 13 October, the MDDA
joined other entities at the
GCIS’s and DoC’s Open Day
where chief directorates ex-
hibited their work at their re-
spective stalls to make
employees and visitors
aware of what they do. The
MDDA’s stall was by far the
most popular, especially with
invited students from Boston
Media and Damelin. 

Tumelo Lebambo from The Youth Voice, an
MDDA funded Small Commercial newspa-
per project in Mpumalanga, has been nom-
inated for a Bushbuckridge Community
Heroes Awards 2017 in the Young Arising
Hero category.  The Youth Voice is a 100%
black owned small commercial newspaper
founded in 2010. The project targets youth
and School of the Ehlanzeni District Munic-
ipality.

The new Minister of Communications, Ms
Mmamaloko Kubayi. 

Reporting on Race and 
Migration for MDDA projects

On Monday 16 October, 14 MDDA funded
community projects from various
provinces of South Africa joined a week-
long course to assist them process the
conversations on Reporting on Race and
Migration at the IAJ Conference. The
course also enabled the participants to
produce news articles and content (during
the training) that they will publish/ broad-
cast at their respective media on their re-
turn home. The participants were exposed
to topic/story research methodology, gath-
ering news processes from relevant
sources and conducting interviews for
radio and print at the IAJ.  Community
media journalists from provinces that inter-
face with migration on a regular basis
were prioritised to attend the training and
conference. 

President Jacob
Zuma has ap-
pointed three new
members to the
MDDA Board:
Ronald Lamola, a
member of the fi-
nance committee in
the Tshwane Uni-
versity of Technol-
ogy Governance
Council and a for-
mer ANCYL deputy
president, Martina
Della-Togna‚ a mul-
timedia and social
media consultant
and former Multi-
media Manager in
Parliament‚ and
Nombeko Mbava‚ a
board member of
the South Africa
Monitoring and
Evaluation Associa-
tion.

Board Meeting Resolutions
At the Board meeting of 29 September
and continued on 13 October, the MDDA
Board approved in total 8 community
broadcast projects, 6 small commercial
and community print projects and 1 capac-
ity building project.


